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AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Compla'nl Nu.6caorZ02l

!9q!!E!ntno. | )6e4 ofzo2t
Flrst date of hearinsr 22.04.202r

2. Ashish Ko.hhar
Address: T'6l201, Unitech Escape,
N MJnr Counrry Se.tor 50 Curugram

Date ofdccision : 12,09-202.1

1. M/s ILD Millennium Pvt. Ltd.
Regd. Omce at: - 8-148, F/F New Friends
Colony, New Delhi, South Delhi-110065
2 Dewan Housing Finance Corporation

Limited
Add.€ss:2nd Floor,warden House, PM Road,

coRAM:
ShriAshok Sangwan
Shri Sanjeev KumarArora

Advocate &!lhe complainants
Counsel lor the respondent no I

l The present complaint dared 03.02.2021 has been filed by th.

.omplainants/allottee under section 3'l ol rhe Real lisl.tf
(Regulation and Developrnentl Act,2016 (in short, the Acrl r.ad

with Rule 28 oi the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules,2017 (in short, the Rulesl for violarion o1

section 11(4)(a) oa the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed thar

the promoter shall be responsible ior all obbganons
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APPEARANCE:
Sh.iSukhbtr Yadav
ShriRishabh Gupta
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responsibilities and funcrions unde. the provision oithe Act or rtr.

rules and regulations made there under or to rhe allorrces as pe

the ag.eement for sale execured inter se.

A. Unit and proiect related d€raits

2. The particulars of unit details, sa le consideration, the amount p.,i(t

by the complainants, date ofproposed handing over rhe possessbn,

delay period, ir any, have been detailed in rhe foltowing tabutar

1 Name and location of the 'lLDSpire G.eens" at sector

2 Resldential group housing p

.l

4 1l oi2008 dated rl 0l 2008

Nanre oflicense h.ld.r M/sJubiLiantMa ls Pvt Ltd an

RER-A Reghtered/ not ReEistered

For 64621 108 sq mtrs ior to

vide no.60 of2017 issued on

17,08.2017 up ro 16 08.2018

1420,14th floo., tower02, b

(pa*e no. 17 of complarno

1828 sq. ft. ofsuper area

[pape no. 17 ofcomplaind

Date of provhional r8.09.2010

[pase no. 24 of complaind

10. Date of builder buyer 12 05.2011
(pase no. 1s olmnrpla,ntl

17 c,
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29.02.2072

(page no. 41 of complaintl
3006.2013

lasperpossession clause t0 I
Due date ofpossession

",,:

10.1 SCHEDULE FOR POSSESSION
OF THE SAID UNIT
The Developer based on lts pr.scnt
plans and estimares and subjerr ro
all just exceptions, conremplares to
complete the construction of thc
said Building/said Unit by 30rh
Iune 2013 withErace period otsix
mont}, unless there shall be delay
or there shall be failure due ro
reasons mentioned in Clauses 11 1

11.2,11.3 and Clause 41 ordue ro
failure otAllotteeG) to pay in rih.
the priceofthe said UnitalonB wirh
other charpes and dues itr
accordance with the schedule ot
payments given in Aonexure.c or
as per the demands raised by rh.
Dereloper from time to rime or any
failure on the part ofthe Allorree(s)
to abide by allor any ofthe terhs
or conditlons of this AsreenEni

Date of rripantte

11.2, 11.3 and Clause 4l
failure otAllotteeG) to r
the priceofthe said Unit
other charpes and
accordance with the n
payments given in Aon
as per the demands rai
Dereloper from time to r
failure on the part ofthe
to abide by allor any ol
orconditlons of thisAgn

l4
Rs 67,03,720 /-
Ias per the as.eement o

15. Totalamount peid by rhe Rs.51,53,909/

las per statcncnt oia..

Occuparon cenilicate
11.
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B. Frctsof thecomptaint

03.08.2010 and paid Rs.2,00,000/-as bookjng amount.

4. lhar on 12.05.2011 a pre printed, unilaterat, arbitrary flar buyer

agreement was executed inte. se the b uilde r and rhe co m p tatnants

As perclause 10.1 oitheagreement,the respondent/buitdcragrecd

to complete the said project and handover possession of unir by

30,h lune 2013. Therefore, rhe due dare or possessron w.rs

30.06.2013.

5. That the complainanrs availed a home loan from respondent no 2.

under the inrerest subvention scheme payment ptan, and a

tripartite agre€men t was s,gned betlveen patuies.

6. That thereafter rhe complainants kept payjng the demands raiscd

by respondent no. t have already paid Rs. s2,41,502l-

7. That as per the tripartire agreement the respondent no. 1 is tiabt.

for pre EMIs tilltha he a.rualhandover oithe possession.

8. That in lanuary 2018, respondent no. 2 araudutenrly rried ro

convert the Pre EMI to EMI lor the complainants unitatera y .thLs

was revert€d to pre-tjl\4l on 15 february 2018 alier muttipl.

complaints and follow up by rhe complainants.

9. That on 14.05.2019, complainants sent a grievance.maii ro rh.
respondent no.1 and asked lor possession ofthe flar and payment

oiinterest to respondent no. 2 under the subvention scheme.

10. That on 10.08.2021 respondenr no.2 sent tetter statins that rhe

3. Th/r believing on the represen(duons dnd rssLrran(e o,

rcspondenl/builder complainanrs booked dn

loan accou.t is class,ned as NPA on 01.04.2019 and threatened ro

proceed under SARFAESI Acr 2002. As per rhe said letter. ihc
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closing loan balance was Rs. 39,66,836/- and MEr/pU14l
outstanding was Rs. t7,3t,927/- and addjtional interesr on
EMI/PE[.{t outstanding was Rs.2,51,608 and rot3l ourstandrnE
balance was Rs. 53,S1,86S/-.

11. That respondent no. 1 taited to hand over the physicat possession
of the flat on the due date of possessron, thereforc. th.
complainanrs wjth other altottees had fited a comptarnr betorc
Hon ble Nationat Consumer Dispure Redressat Commission al N.!v
Delhi vide complaint no. 12AZ d 2016. ,the 

Hon bte NCDR(I
pronounced the order on 03.03.2022

. Complete the const.uction oi the units allorted to thc
complainanrs in all respecf duly obtaining rhe requisit.
occupancy certificate as jts own cost and .esponsjbilrty and
oifer and give possession on the respecnve units ro rh.
complainants withjn six months ot rhis order along wrrh
delay compensatjon @ 8% per annum simple inrerest rornr
the proposed date of possession as per the respecrrvc
agreements wh,ch wil inctude rhe grace period tilt the oifcr
of, possessjon o. obraining occupation certificate whichevcr
is later. Ii th e opposite party lails to deliver the possession ot
theunitwithin sixmonths, the delay com pensatio n will hc (,
120,6 per annum simpte interest.

In case of delay beyond six months, the comptarnanls witl
have an optjon to seek reiund ofthe deposjted amount which
the oppos,te party has to pay within six weeks with detay
compensation @ 90lo per annum simple interest fronr thr

Cooplarnt No 694 or202i
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respective dates oldeposit till realization. Any delay beyond

six weeks will attract an interest rate o1120/o per annum.

. At the time of possession the opposire party shall work our

the delay compensation after makrng adjustments off rhr

outstandingcharges payable by the complainants as pcr thel

respective ag.eements and make paymenr of dx,

compensat,on to the complarnants.

. Pay Rs. 50,000/'to the complainants as the cosr ollitiEihon

12. That the complainants visited several times the office oi th.
respondent/builder for the compliance olthe TPA and BBA, but rh(

respondent no. 1, not paid any heed to the just and reasonablr

demands of the complainants. It is pertinent to mention here thar

due to non-payment of Pre-EMl on t,me, the clElL ol thc

complainants has been adversely affected and caused hugr

irreparabl€ losses.

13. That the main grievance oi the complainants in the prescnr

complaint is that despite the complainants paying more than tl5,h

of the actual cost of the flat and is ready and willin8 to pay th.

remaining amount (due ifany), the respondent party has failcd to

deliver the possession ofthe flat along w,th the proposed amenities

and failed to pay Pre-EMlto NBFC.

14. The compla,nants several times visited the local oafice of th.

.espondent no. 2 to recover the pre em, from the builder, bur

respondent no. 2 is hand in gloves with respondent no. 1 and kept

sending outstanding demand letters.

15. That the complainants had purchased the flat with the rntentron

that after purchase, thei.lamily will live in their flat. that rt h.rs

promised by the respondent no. I at the time ol receiving paymrft



for the flat that rhe possession ofa fulty constructed flar atong wLrh

surface parkin& landscaped lawns, ctub/ poot, EWS, er.. as shown

in the brochure at the time of sate, woutd be handed over to the

complarnants as soon as€onsrruct,on work is comptete i.c, by lLrnr

2013. It is pe n€nt to mention he.e rhat rhe unir is yer nor readv

for possession with all proposed ameniries promised ar rhe rime or

16. That, since 2013 the complainants are contacrinE th(

respondent/builder and made severat phone calls to th(

respondent parry and made efforts to get possessjon ofthe albrtcd

flat but all in vain. Despite several phone calts and requesis by th.

complainants, th€ respondent/builder did not give possession or

the flat/apartment. The complainanrs have never been able n,

understand/know the actual state ol construcrion. Though lh(

towers seem to be built up, and there was no progress wrs

observed on 6nishing and landscaping work and amenitjes tor .i

long time.

17. That the Hon'ble NCDRC has already decided rhe matter 01

possess'on vide order dat ed 03 -03.2022.

18. That in the present complaint, the complainants are seeking

compljance of TPA ior payment of Pre Emi rill rhe phvsi..,

possession ofthe nat, alter obtaining the OC and completing aLl rh.
promised aacility and jnteriors as per the apa(menr buycrs

C. Reli€fsought by the complainants:

19. The complainants have sought the following relief:

*HARERA
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Direct the respondent/builder ro pay the pre-EMl rit

possession of the fully developed/constructed fl atlaparrment

with allamenities.

Direct the respondent/builder pa.ry to pay rhe outsrandins

Pre-E14l.

To get the area calcul:tion

and common load,ng).

To get GSTinput taxcredit

'Io get credit for HVAT

respondent/builder.

on CST levied.

wrongly charged and held with

. Direct the respondent/builder ro reir:in from chargrnS

holding charges and any area increase beyond wh:rt is asrecd

in the apartment buyer's agreemenr

. Direct the respondent/builder to r€frain from giving eff.ct ro

the unfair clauses unilaterally incorporated in the burldcr

buyer ag.eem€nt.

20. on the date ofhearing, the authorty explained to rhe respondenr

/promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have beef

commirted in relation to section 11(4) (al oithe Acr to ptead surtrl
or not to plead guilq,.

D. Reply by the respondentno.l.

21. Thdr lhe romplaindnl\ hdve made severdl vrsrr\ ro rhe o r(r, I rr.

respondent no. 1 to know about the whereabours ol the projecl

titled as "lLD Spire Greens" located at Village Basai, sector 37 C

Gurugram, Haryana. That the complainants have enqui.ed aboul

the veracity of the subject project of respondent no. 1 and had

immense deep lnterest to invest in the subiect proiect. The.efore,
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the complainants come forward ro invest in rhe subject prolecr ol

respondent no.1 to exrract speculative gain.

22. That the complainants have made the booking on 03 0g.Z010 rn(l
thereby allotted w,th unit bearing no. 1420, 14rh floor, tower-2A.

having admeasured superarea 1828 sq. ft.

23 1'h at the apartment buyer agreement was executed in berween the

compla,nants and respondent no. 1 on dated 12.05.2011 in re8atui

to theallotted unir of com plainanrs. Thatitissubmifted ihatdunng
the execution oa the agreement the comptainants has signed th.
agreement through willul consent byagreeing with every clause or

agreement and also w,th rhe payment plan and toral s.rt(

cons,deration. That the clause 10.1 ofthe agreement cleartv srares

that the schedule period ofhanding over possession woutd be or

or before 30.06.2013.

24. That tiu date the compla,nanrs have made total payment

amountinS to Rs.52,4\,502/- againsr the totat basrc sal.

consideration i.e., Rs. 61,03,720l-. tt is submirred th.rr tll
complainants did not adhered to rhe payment schedute whjch wr,
issued by respondent no. 1 during the execurion oiagreenrcnt rc

on 12.05.2011 which readily amounts ro the violations ot rh(

clausesof theagreementand provisionsolsection t9(6) and t9(il
of the REttA Act, 2016. That the complainants being a habrlual

defaulterhas not made the paymentwithin thestipulated period ol

time as enshrined in the payment plan which was also beconrcs r

major reason for hampering the scheduled developmenr ot tlrt
respondent no.1.

25. lhat the respondent no. t has executed a tri partite aereenrenl

among the complainants, respondent no. 2, and respondent no I

Complaint No. 69a of 2021
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on 29.02.2012, being a customerfriendly company..l har the TpA

was executed upon the repetitive requesr on the part oi
compla,nants that they are unable to bear the price of expensrv.

allotted unitand hence,engaged in requesrro providelo:nand.tsr,

to execute the TPA. That the allegations raised by complainants lll
regard to subvention scheme, which has no toundarion in rhe

agreement which was execured in berween the comptainanG an.l

respondent no.1 on 28.09.2015.

26. That the respondent no. 1 beinS a responsibte devetoper h.rs

already conveyed the information to the comptainants thar tlxl
respondent no. t has fa.ed wirh unforeseen circumstances wh(h
were beyond the conrrol ofrespondent no. 1.

27. That malor reason fordelay lorthe consrrudion and possesnon ot

p.ojert is due to force majeurecondirions and tack ofinfiastuctur.
in this area. The rwenty- fou r-meter sector road was not comptetc.l

on trme. Due to non-construction o I the sector road, rhe respondcnt

no. 1 facesmanyhurdlestocompleterheproject. Forcomptenonol

road, the respondent no. 1 rotally dependent upon rhe Covt

Department/machinery and the problem is beyond the conrrot ol

the respondent no.1.

28. l hat the project was not completed within time due to the reasor

mentioned above and due ro several other reasons and

circumstances absolutely beyond rhe conrroloathe respondent no

1. The demonetization and new rax law i.e. GST. affe.red rh.

development wo.k ofrhe projecr. Thereby it is perrinent to menrron

that respondent no. l was nor liable if any delay causes due to tori c

majeure conditions o. any government order or policy.
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ti.

t has filed rorol the ,ubject protect and the re(pondenr no.

obtaining occupation certificate for the towers in

same is conveyed to the co mplainants.

Reply by the respondent no.2.

30 Ihat the respondent no. Z Dewan Housing Pinance Linrited rs r
company incorporated under the Companies Act, 1956 and

re8istered with the national housing bank as a housing ilnanc.

31. The respondent no. 2 i.e., DHFL is no way concerned with tho

present complaint except that it has disbursed an amountofRs.50

lakhs as th€ hom€ loan in terms and conditions of the tripartrtc

agreement dated 24.09.2010.

32. Th:t the answering respondent no.1 had granted loan to ihr

borrower, and it shall be repayable by the complainants by way 01

equated monthly instalmeDts IEMl). The EMI w,ll start only whe.

possession is oiiered by th€ builder or 31st December 20lil

whichever is earlier. Tillthe offer oi possesslon or 31st Decenrh.r

2012 whichever is earlier, the pre EMI shall be paid by the builder

on behalf olborrower. lt has also been mutually agreed between

the parties that it w,ll be sole responsibility of the builder to pr!

Pre-El\41 interest till the time p€aceful possession is offered to tht

buyer or 31st Dec€mber 2012 whjchever is earlier. Further it i'
specincally agreed by and between the parties that after 3lst

December 2012 or once the possession has been offered to th.

borrower, the liability of the builder to pay the Pre Elvll interest

shallcome to an end irrespective oithe delay in offer oi possessio.
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by the builder and therealter any liabitiry to pay rhe EMt/prr.IN{t
to DHFL shall be solely ofrhe borrower alone.

33. That the respondenr no. 2 has been arrayed as a party by rhi
complainants only w,th a view to harass the answering

respondent/builder. The enrire grouse or rhe comptajnants rr

aga,nst the respondent/builder.

34. Copies oiaU the relevanr documents have been liled and piaced or
record. Their authenticiry is not jn dispute. Hence, the .omptaint

can be decided on the basis oi rhese undisDuted documents ,n.i
submission made by the parties.

F. lurisd ictio n of authority

35. The author,ty observes that it has rerritorial as wett ns iblcct
matter jurisdiction to adjudicate rhe present comptaint tor thc

reasons given below.

F.I Terrltorlaliurisdictlon

36. As per norif,cation no.1/92/20L7-LTCp dated 14.122017issued

byTown and Country Plan ning D€pa rrment, rhejurisdictionoi ReaL

Estate Regulato.y Authority, curugram shall be enri.e Curugranl

District for all purpose with offfces situated in Gurugrarn. tn rh.
present case, the project in qu€stjon issituated wrthin rhe plannrnE

area ol Curugram District. Therefore, rhis authority has conrptet.

territorial jurisdict,on to dealwith the present comptainr

F.ll Subiect matter lurisdiction
37. Sectionll(4J(a)oltheAct,20l5providesthatthepromorer shrtl

be responsible to th€ allottees as per agreemenr for sdle. Secrrof

1 l(4ltal,s reproduced as hereunder:

section r1(a)(a)
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Re r*pohtible lor all obligotions, respohsibilities ond fundions
unddthe prcisions ofthit Act or the tu\es ond regulationt node
thereunder or to the allott4es os per the dgteenent lor nte, or to
the osociotion olallo*.es, os the cose no! be tilt the @nveronce
ol oll the oportnents, plote ot buildingt os the coy no! be, to the
ollottees, or the connon oreas to the Ntociotion ol allotzes ot the
.onpetert authotiry, os the cat. hdy be;

Sectio n 3 4- Fu nctlo.s of the Authortty:

344 of de Act ptovid$ to ensure canptnnce oi the
o bh s o ttan s co n u poh the p rcn o te rs, th e al la tte es o n d th e
rcal estote asents under th6 Act ond the rttet ond
resu lati ons node t he rcu n de r.

38. So, in view ofthe provisions ofthe A€r quoted above, the aurhorir)

has complete jurisdiction ro decide the complainr regardinB non

compliance of obligations by the promorer leaving asid.

compensation which is to be decided by the adjudicating olficer rl

pur<ued bv Ihp (omplarnants at a ldre! .rdge

G. tindings on the rellef sought by the complalnants.

Direct the respondent/builder to pay the Pre Emr .L

Possession of the fully developed/constructed fl atlapanrn.f r

To get an ord€r in their favour by direfti.g ih.
respo ndent/builder party to pay the outsrand ing p re ! I\4 t.

To get the area calculation ofthe flat (super area, carpet ar.i
and common Ioadinsl

'Io get CST jnput tacredit on GST levied.

To get credit for HVA1 wrongly charged and held wrrl

respondent/builder.

Direct the respondent/builder to r€frain from .hargrns

holding charges and any area increase beyond what is agree(l

in the apartment buyer's agreement.
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. Direct the responden

the unfair clauses u

buyer agreement.

A project by the name of I

Gurugram was be,ng dev

complainantsbooked a un

of Rs. 61,03,720l-. A buyer

between the parties on 12

39

complarnr No 694 otz02r

t/builder to refrain from giving effect ro

nrlaterally rncorporated in rhe buildcr

LD Spire Creens situated in sedor 37-C

eloped by the respond€nt builder. Th€

itinthatprojecton 18.09.2010 for a sum

's agreementwas executed in this regard

.05.2011 and the due dare olpossession

was fixed as 30.06.2013. A tripartite agreemenr berween rhr
parties and the financial institurion i.e., respondent no. Z s,.rs

executed on 29-02-2012. The complainants pard a $m ot

Rs.5r,53,909/- againsfthe allotted unitbut rhe respondenr buitd0r

failed to complete the project:nd oaler possession of the atlotre.l

unjt leadingto filinga complaintseekingdelay possession chargrs

possession of the unit a direction to the respondent buitder ro pav

pre Elvll till possession, ourstanding EMI's etc. Though replies.n
behalf of respondents w€re filed but in berween, the compt,In.r,r(s

nled an amended complaint deleting certain reliefs and addins

additional reliefs.8ut vide proceeding dated 03.08.2022, thcy wero

allowed certain reli€fs on the basis of previous pleadings rited b!

them which lerd. to fjling ot application dated 14.09.2022 rar

rectification and allowing them the .elief as per rhe amcndcd

pleadings. Now on the basis ofamended pleadings, the clarnranrs

are seekjng the relief of payment of outstanding p.e-EnI rill

possession, to get the area oithe unit calculated, ro g.t CS't input

tax credit, HVAT, refraining arom giving eliecr to uniair rerms ol

buyers agreement and not to charge holdine charBes.
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40. Though prio. to B.Oa_2022, the complarnants tjl.d amended
complaint seeking somewhat other reliefs then taken eartrer bul il
has come on r€cord that prior ro tiling of compt:int with th.
authority, rhey along with some others have fited a consuner
complaint bearing no. 1282 ot2O16 before the Nationat consumer
Disputes Redressat Commission, New Dethi dnd which was
disposed ol on 03.03.2022. tn thar compta,nt besid.s detay
possession charges, rhe comptainants weregiven an oprion to sc.k
refund if rhere is detay ot more rhan 6 monrhs jn comp|ancr
besides avoiding cost of,tittgation and paymenr otcompensarion as

per buyers' agreement. Th e complaint betore rheaurhoriry seekrnB

delay possession charges and oth er reliefs was nled o n 03.OZ.ZOZ1

i.e., after filingofconsumercomplaint before NCDRC and thar txr
was con.ealed by rhe complainants white tiling aftidavit d.rc.l
16.12.2020 helorc rhe authorjty. I\4oreover, when d prevrousty

instituted complaint on the same cause of actron was atrcrd)
disposed ofby the competenr forum, then the second compt<lnr on

the same cause oiact,o. coutd not have been filed and attracrs bar
under Section 11 of Code of Civit procedure. 1908 whi.h )\
reproduced under lor ready reference:

*ction 11: Resludtcota

No Cautt rholl t! ony sut or 6sue in whrh the nouer dn?tLlv rt.rb.antta'^ -n .rL. ha. Dep4 d.,e ttr o4o.ub,o.t"tf i | " .-to,na 1b"Npr nc,an" o",t.", ", b.*""",",t__. ";1". """- t.. )ot ohrofthenclom, tittsotng undet thesonettle, nocaL onDetcnt
ta tt! suth subsequent sut ot the sut rh whi.h \L.h 6s,e ho\ b.tn
tubsequendy raised,dnA ha\been hea j ond finojlr de.Hed br su.h La,n

41. Keeping in viewthe above-mentioned facts, it is to be noted thar rhe

present complaint is barred by section 11 of Code of Civil

694 al202t
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Procedure, 1908 wh,ch provides for Res ,udicata. Therefore, rhe
present complaint is not maintainable,

42. Complaint stands djsposed ol

43. File beconsigned to registry.

(Ashoksa

Haryana Rerl Estate RegutaroryAuthonty, CuruBram
Datedt 12.09.2023

E,.p1"", N"614 "rror-


